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" died Report
vlHeaItfa Work
MCounty Nurse
edVil Report Of Mrs. Lou

vMSmith Covers All The
otMrk Done Last Year by

Brunswick County

'^Klth Department
rv® vrAR FOR
erl HEALTH OFFICER

JHof 1.801 People Were

[fled In The 0ffice
Ajn; The Year; 15,'^^9Inoculations For

nVyphoic) Prevention
Lou H. Smith, county
ha? completed a detailed

of the work of the

Kck County Health DeH.tduring 1935. More than

|^Ker time was devoted to

j^Epcnt at various places in

J^Runtv away from the office,
- wing is the report:
jBv days 116: field days 183;

Hpoople served in office durri^Kar;89 visits to schools;

'glomes visited; 29 visits to

m home: 11 visits to see

,M- patients in hospital; 36

made to tuberculosis patijH.36midwives visited; 4 vis i

local registrars: 5 visits
Hf county on official busi

332 hook worm treatments

flten thousand, three hundred

^ ixty nine innoculations giv^Brtyphoid prevention; 367

H inr.oculated against diph115"vaccinated against
^Bpox; 62 reportable diseases
Hted. 128 placards and bookHrvenout; 30 health talks to
Hh; 7 newspaper articles; 62
Hta! conferences: 15 conferHivith doctors; 94 pre-school
Hitnces: 1 Tuberculosis clinic

57 people examined; 7 preclinicsheld: 5 eye clinics,
fin A _ZJ

Iuiaren exammeu, -X-M.X

Continued on page 6)

:tle Bits
Df Big News
i Events Of State,
ion and World-Wide
terest During Past

Week

)ic Rescue
a heroic rescue in raging
the passenger liner New
News late Tuesday took

lie 30 men in the crew of
Greek phosphate freighter
inos Costomenis about 500
i off the Virginia capes.

:e Battle
e fiercest and most imtntbattle of the entire
ipian campaign ended in
chelming victory for the
ins Monday. Unconfirmed

stimates of casualties listed
wre than 6,000 Ethiopians
filed, with many times that
lumber wounded. Hundreds of
talians were killed and wounled.
lied Child
A Harnett County Grand

i'J17 Tuesday returned a true
" of indictment chargingSrst degree murder againstCharlie Honeycutt, 28, who adtattedto officers he purposelykilled his baby and threw

!er body in the river.

ets FriendlyWhen the weather turned
bitterly cold in Cleveland, O.,Gene Orbaugh's pet cat moun^the roost in the hen house
tad kept warm na vnii nlpaste

^midat the chickens. Now they
jeep that way and the hens
*®'t seem to mind.

vA VphddGovernment sale of electriygenerated at dams connotedfor national defense
' other constitutional purposwasupheld today by the
*uPreme Court in its longwaitedTVA decision. Chief
fm hughes, in an opinion

which Justice McReyuh»
aloned'ssented, ruled in

'tion that the government'nd take steps to provide a

SU* for such "surplus
1Continued on Page 6)
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FRANKLIIn

STATELY OAKS.Abov
live oaks growing- in Frankli

| fication project is making f
will be the show place of
complete their plans.

EncamomerjL.

Infantry
Letter Received Monday By 1

Edgar H. Bain, Said That
Encampment Unl

T.t R I. Mintz receiyec
from Colonel Edgar H. BAin

J it will be necessary to postpo
ed three-day encampment of

j Caswell.Announcement was made last*
week that this encampment
would be held Friday, Saturday
and Sunday of this week. In the
meantime, however, Colonel Bain

j attended a meeting of the Re!serve Officer's Council in Waslij
ington, D. C., and learned that
this postponement will be necessary.

In calling off the encampment
'for this week, Colonel Bain expressedthe hope that the date
could be satisfactorily changed
to March 20-22.

Schoolmasters In
Monthly Meeting

I
Members Of The Brunswick
County Schoolmasters
Club Were Guests Of
Principal C. A. Ledford
Monday Night At His
Home
Members of the Brunswick j

County Schoolmasters Club held

their regular monthly meeting on

Monday night, when they were

the guests of C. A. Ledford, prin- j
cipal of the Southport high J
school.

| The three-course dinner was

prepared and served by Miss

Ruby Ledford, a senior member
of the local home economics de[partment.

| An interesting feature of the

program was a group of songs
by members of the Southport
high school glee club, under the
direction of Miss Mae Ledford. I
Matters of important business 11

(Continued on page six.)
j,

Marriage Licenses
Granted Recently |

|]
Two couples have obtained

their marriage licenses since Feb- \
Iruary 1 from the local office of !.
Register of Deeds. i
The contracting couples were: i

Annie Coleman to Wallace Sim- h
mons, both of Aah; and Thelma l(
Burton to Huland W. Thorpe, j
both of Winnabow. jl
No Time Lost f

For Accidents
There have been no lost time

accidents on WPA projects in
Brunswick county between August
1 and January 31, according to
A. B. Crews, WPA district safety t
director. i

"This district still leads the ]
state in safety on projects," 1
Crews said. "There have been (

only fourteen lost time accidents
in the district out of a total of i

222 for the whole of North Caro- (

Una. Our accident frequency is i

9.3 per cent, while the state ]
j average is 21.1 per cent" 1

STA1
|

A Good News
Southport, IN

J SQUARE

e is a view of the beautiful
n Square. The WPA beautiineprogress and the park
Southport when workmen

It Of 321st
7 Postponed
J. R. I. Mintz From Colonel
Is Necessary To Put Oft'

til March 20-22
1 a letter Monday morning
, of Goldsboro, stating that
ne for a month the scheduithe321st Infantry at Fort

CAMP SAPONA NO\^
UNDER QUARANTINE
The men of Camp Sapona

were placed under quarantine
Tuesday afternoon by order of

Dr. W. S. Dosher, camp physician,in an effort to prevent
the spread of an epidemic of
mild cases of influenza. All
work projects were ordered
postponed for the time being.

Twenty-tow men were confinedto their beds Monday,
and by Tuesday morning the
number had increased to 30;
eight of the more serious
cases were moved to the
Brunswick county hospital in
order to relieve the crowded
conditions of the camp infirmary.
Because of the quarantine,

it has been necessary to postponethe Washington's BirthdayBall, originally scheduled
for Friday night.

WPA Payroll Is
Help To County

Nearly $5,000 Of WPA
Money Received Twice
Each Month By BrunswickCounty Merchants;
Most Of It Spent In The
County
Accompanied by the clicking of

cash registers, nearly $5,000.00 of

WPA money is received twice a

month by the merchants of

Brunswick county. This is the
imount of the semi-monthly paypollof the Works Progress Administrationin this county.
Because of the needs of WPA

workers and the comparatively
small wage that each individual
is paid, WPA officials estimate
that all of the money goes directlyto county merchants for

the necessities of life. It has been

found that the WPA worker, free

to spend his check as he sees

fit. buys food and clothes for his

family.
(Continued on Page Six)

To Give Program At
Antioch Church

The public is cordially invited
;o attend a stewardship program
vhich will be held Friday night,
February 21, at the Antioch Bap:istchurch. The time is 8:00
>'clock.
This program was presented

reveral weeks ago, but the in:lementweather made it imposriblefor many people to attend,
it ia being given over for their
)enefit

RT PI
od Community
iruary 19, 1936 publis

D. T. Long Holdi
Positions In T

!

Is Chief Of Police And Is
Superintendent Of The
Shallotte Camp MethodistSunday School

DOING GOOD IN
DIFFERENT WAYS

Danger And Responsibility
Of The Former Position
Has Been Unusual DuringTime Since The
Town Re-organized

D. T. Long holds two difficult
positions in the town of Shal!lotte. Since the community resumedoperations under its charjter of incorporation last fall, Mr.
Long has served as chief of police.Long before then he was

serving as superintendent of the

H. O. Peterson and J. E. Roach,
S. K. Milliken was absent.

Light Session
Before Recorder

(One Assault Case And SeveralCharges Of Traffi<
Violations Were Heard
Before Judge Peter RourkWednesday
One assault case and severa

minor charges growing out 01

jtraffic violations were disposed
of here in Recorder's Court lasl
Wednesday before Judge Petei
Rourk.
Dave Brewington, colored, was

found guilty of assault. He war

r given 12 months on the roads
this sentence being suspended
upon payment of the cost. The
defendant must remain of gooc
behavior for a period of 12 months,capias to issue at any time
within a year.

Separate charges of operating
(Continued on Page Six)

The Political Pot!
To Simmer In

Although this is the middle
of February and no formal
announcement has been made
by any candidate for office,
there are definite indications
that the top soon will be

blown off the political pot as

voters of the county launch
forth in what promises to

be one of the hottest campaignsin history.
Lively battles for their

party nomination will be

staged by Democratic candidatesfor several offices.

Representative R. E. Sentelle
says that he will again seek
the nomination to that office.County Attorney J. W.

Ruark has been mentioned as

a possible opponent.
Sheriff J. A. Russ will of.Mo faces

fer ior rE-cici.uuu.

stiff competition from Dillon
Ganey, S. K. Milliken and
Doctor Robinson, and others

who may come forward later.

) Judge Peter Rourk will
seek to succeed himself as

county recorder and is sure

J to be opposed by John B.

| Ward, former tax collector.

rEPO
paper In A Go

[. C., Wednesday, Feb

Board Considers
Recent Proposal
Of Resettlement

..

Commissioners In Special
Session Here Last WednesdayConferred With
Group From ResettlementAdministration

ASK WPA AID FOR
FIRE CONTROL WORK

Resolution Asks That WPA
Labor Be Provided To
Aid In Forest Fire

Control Work In
This County

Members of the Board of countycommissioners in special sessionhere last Wednesday confer...11 i 1U.
red with a committee irom uie

Resettlement Administration regardingplans for extensive resettlementwork in Brunswick
,1 county.

J. P. Herring and J. F. Klein,
represented the Resettlement Administration.Others present includedJ. D. Dillars, county agent
of New Hanover county; Mrs. C.
David Jones, Resettlement Adiministratorsupervisor; County
Fire Warden Dawson Jones and

!County Agent J. E. Dodson.
After discussing plans at some

length, the commissioners asked
that a conference with state of[ficials of the Resettlement Administrationbe arranged.
Another important bit of businesstransacted by the board was

the passage of a resolution askingthat WPA labor be made
available to aid in the program
of forest fire control in Brunswickcounty. The clerk to the
board was directed fer, a rite WPA
officials and ask that as many
as eight crews of from eight to
ten men each be placed under
the direction of the county fire
warden for this work,

j The board of commissioners alsodirected S. B. Frink and CountyAttorney J. W. Ruark to proceedwith tax suits for collection
of 1932 taxes.
The meeting was attended by

Shallotte Camp Methodist sundayschool.
While both these positions are

!on the side of law and order, the
duties of the two offices occasionallycause embarrassing con|flicts. Upon more than one re|cent occasion Sunday School
Superintendent Long has been
disturbed during the course of
his duties in that capacity and
summoned to make an arrest.

Complete C
BlindW

Social Security Funds Will
enditures Of State Comi

Complete Record Of
The Brunswick county <

! is anxious to secure as soon
of persons in this county wh
vision is seriously defective.

-i

SHERIFF PUTS END
TO SLOT MACHINES
The final chapter to the slot

machine sequel in Brunswick
county was written Tuesday
when Sheriff J. A. Russ con;fiscated these so-called games
of skill and banned their furjther use.

Three machines in SouthIport were locked up last week
bv Deputy Sheriff Melvin
Lewis. Sheriff Russ permitted

j operators to place them back
in use Thursday until he could
properly Investigate his duty

r in the matter of closing them
' I up.

Having been advised that
they were illegal, the sheriff
took them over Tuesday, sup

I porting the earlier action of

Deputy Lewis in finding them
I unlawful.
t J

IN NEW BERN
i
I C. L. Stevens left Wednesday
, for New Bern, where he will
' spend a few days on business.

1 AUDITOR ILL
j

! | County Auditor R. C. St Georjgewas confined to his home durring the first part of this week
with a mild attack of influenza.

Is Beginning
Brunswick County
I Coroner M. A. Northrop

has stated definitely that He

will seek the nomination for
that post again in the June
primary. No prospective opponentshave been heard
from.

Register of Deeds R. I.
Mintz never has stated defiInitely whether he would
again seek the nomination
for that office. Although
neither has made any forj
mal announcement, it is understoodthat Leon Galloway
and Kenneth McKeithan may
seek the nomination.

Possible candidates tor nominationas commissioners
have not been mentioned, but

| it is generally believed that

j Chairman H. O. Peterson and
T. M. Roach will again enter
the race.
While this presents somewhatof an outline of the

coming Democratic race, littleis known of Republican
j plans. There will be plenty of

action, though, when they do

begin to make their announIcements.

LOT
tHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

; TwoDifficult
own Of Shallotte
*

3 %
D. T. LONG

Another difficulty in reconcilingthe duties of the two offices
lies in the fact that, after spendingall the morning as leader of
the Sunday School group of his
community, Chief of police Long

(Continued on Page Six)

Census Of
ill Be Made
Be Available To Match Ex-
mission Of Blind; Desire
Blind In This County
department b£ public welfare
as possible a complete recorc
0 are totally blind, or whost

* The state commission for th<
blind has been approved for so

cial security funds and they wil
be able, not only to match sorm

I of their funds, but can match al
funds that are being paid by th
county to persons who are blinc
or whose sight is so defectiv
they cannot read ordinary prin
with the aid of glasses.

History cards for making
complete record of each indiv;
dual case already have been n

ceived and Frank M. Sasser, we
fare director, and Miss Mar
Ruth McQueen, his assistant, ui

ge that cases of blindness be r(

(ported to them as quickly a

| possible. When it is possible, I
will be better for the person i
need of assistance if he wl
come to the welfare office i
Southport.

lAlvaHHiWard
Died Thursday

Was Native Of This Count;
And Took Active Interes
In Development Of Th<
Ward Farm Community
Alva Hill Ward, 55-year-ol(

hotel proprietor of Fairmont
died Thursday night in theJamei
Walker Memorial Hospital ii
Wilmington following a brief ill
ness.

Mr. Ward was a native ol
Brunswick county and took ar

active interest in the development
of the Ward farm community.
Mr. Ward was connected with

the Cape Fear hotel in Wilmingjton from the time of its erection
until 1932 when he became the

I proprietor of the Hotel Fairmont.
He was buried in Oakdale

cemetery Thursday afternoon afterfuneral services held from
(Continued on Page Six)

Shallotte Youth
Enlists In Navy

James Curtis Bellamy, or snailotte,was enlisted in the U. S.
Navy at Raleigh headquarters
for recruiting in the Carolinas
according to advice received from
the navy recruiting office at Wilmington.
He was accepted and sent in

for enlistment by the navy recruiterat Wilmington and formallyenlisted on February 4th.
Immediately after his enlistment
he was transferred to the Naval
Training Station, at Norfolk, Virginia,where he will receive trainingin the duties of mess attendantbefore being assigned to a

ship of the U. 8. fleet. He is the
son of Willie Bellamy of Rt 1,
Shallotte.

: a '"'35??oiMBS8S

Most Of The News
All The Time

r $1.50 PER YEAR

City Is Assure!
New Cemetery A.
Project Approved
Eight Acres Of Phillip AllenProperty Adjoining
CCC Camp Purchased By
City For This Purpose

WPA PROJECT FOR
IMPROVING GROUNDS

Approximately Four Acres
Included In WPA Project
Which Will Be Started

Monday Morning
..... U«'\>

The city of Southport has secureda deed to eight acres of the

Phillip Allen property adjoining
thp CC.C. ramn and WPA workers

are scheduled to begin Monday
a project that will get the new

grounds in prbper shape for use

as a city cemetery.
The project calls for approxi.mately 4 acres of the tract to be

'! leveled and graded. Concrete walls
will be erected about the grounds
and a drive will be made. Total *

, cost of the propject is estimated
at $5,684 and 130 men will be

| given employment.
As soon as the new cemetery

(grounds are in order, lots will be
laid off and sold to citizens of
Southport.

Final approval of plans for the
!new cemetery comes as a climax
to weeks of hard work on the
part of several city officials and
other citizens, who were anxious
to relieve the growing need for

_
new cemetery space for Southport.

I Woman Killed In <

Auto Accident
a

.....

Mrs. James T. Butler, of
Philadelphia, Pa., Was

e Fatally Injured In An
(j! Auto Smash-Up Thursday
e Afternoon

e Mrs. James T. Butler, wife of

t (a mince meat salesman of Philadelphia,was killed and her linageband painfully injured Thursday
j. afternoon about 4 o'clock when

the automobile in which they
j. (were returning north from Flory

ida skidded on the highway four
miles east of Shallotte and turnedover twice.

'3 Mrs. Butler died about five
minutes after she was removed

n to the office of Dr. M. H. Rourk,
U of Shallotte.

The accident happened as Butler,trying to pass another vehicle,headed in the same direction
on the highway, turned out and
seeing an automobile coming
from the opposite direction, slammedon the brakes. The car skidJged and turned over twice.

'
The couple was taken to Shallotteby Jim Evans, bread truck

y driver of Wilmington,
t Mrs. Butler's body was taken
B to Wilmington and prepared for
shipment to Philadelphia. Funeral
services were held in Reading,

i Pa., Saturday.
; Mrs. Butler is survived by her
j husband, J. T. Butler; and three
i sons: J. Temple Butler, of Ches.tnut Hill, Philadelphia; Hiram K.

Butler, of Princeton, N. J.; and
f John A. Butler, of Wilksboro,
, (Continued on Page Six)

Tide Table
Following is the tide table

for Southport daring the next
week. These hoars are approximatelycorrect and were furnishedThe State Port Pilot
through the courtesy of the
Cape Fear Pilot's Association.
High Tide Low Tide

Thursday, February 20
a m.

6:07 p. m. 12:04 p. m.

Friday, February 21
6:30 a. m. 0:15 a. m.

6:56 p. m. 12:53 p. m.

Saturday, February 22
7:16 a. m. 1:08 a. m.

7:39 p. m. 1:40 p. m.

Sunday, February 23
8:02 a. m. 3:00 a. m.

8:24 p. m. 2:26 p. m.

Monday, February 24
8:49 a. m. 2:48 a. m.

9:12 p. m. 8:10 p. m.

Tuesday, February 25
9:38 a. m. 3:37 a. m.

10:0- p. m. 3:55 p. m.

Wednesday, February 26
10:29 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

I 10:52 p. m. 4:40 p. m.

I-

1


